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TFIIS LE,ASE is anade this 6th March " 2{}12 by and ar-fioag_
CFT Marietu, I-LC

Ra_vkotlloi' Global inc.
{"Lancllord"i,
("Tenant").
"tsroker") andIlull Realt1'. Lnc.

l\i/A ("Co-Flroker")-

V/}IFh,T.SSET}I:
I.. FREMNST'S"

Landlor<i- for and in consideratictu of, the rents" r;ol'euailts. agree{'nenls" ancl siipulations hereinafler mentioned, plovidecl for and
contained herein tn be ptu{ kept and perlonned by Tenanl le=a.ses and ronls unl.o Tenzint- ar:rci Tenanl hereby leases and lakas upxln fhe terms
anrl conditioirs which hereinalter appear, tire lcllo:x'-ing describe.d propefly {"Fremises"}" to rvit:
an approximately f;17 sq ft oftice suite in an approximatel-v 8,*29 sq'[t cflice condominium building. parcel ID 160595S185S oiCo$l;
County.

and being kno*'n a-q 2617 Sandy Flains Rd. $re A. h,{adefia, GA 30866

l{o easement for Light or air is included in the Freinises

2" T'ER.S'E

Tenant shal1

the)8&]A
have and trra1d the Fremises for a term of 12 moirths

beginning on

Tenant in colnpliance il-ittrr the

6" {.TI[,XT'Y ts[Ln-S.

day of &4arch. 2{li2

provisions af thi s Lease.

*o**"tr: tlieS- day el.
at midaighl unless sooner t!-mrinated as h*relnafter prtrvided. tr rl

3. REP{TA},.
Tenant agrees to pay toMl-anclicrd ortBroker at tire add:-ess olffiLandkrrd or il Broker as staiod in this Lease, w-ithout

dernand deduction or setoff; an annual rentai of$ 5 10{} O{} payatrle in eqr-ial monthl-v
instailments of $ 425.00 on the fi.nt day cf each calerular ffrsllft. dllrin-q *re {enn hereof, llpoa execution of
this Lease, Tenant shall pay the first f,iil R.ental firr airy period during the terne irereof wJrich is fbr less than one
month shall be a prorated porticn ol the m*iithiy rentatr dLre-

4. N,ATE CSL&R.GES.
IfffiLandiarci or ffiBrcker fuils to receile all or arry porrion oiarent payment wittrin ten (10) days alier it becomes due" Tenant

shali parv Landlorcf as ad<litional rental, a late charge equal to ten percent i 10%] of the overdue amolut. The parfies a-t5ee that such late
charge represents a tair and rerasonable estimate of the costs Landlord w111 incur by reason af suctl late palaaent.

5" SECU}*.TTV BEFOSXT'.
Tenant shal1 rieposit in'ith l^andlord upon execoiicn *flthiE Ler.se $ 425.*fr a securiq, deposit w-hich

shall be heid by Lanclior{ tvi&out liabiliq'to Teaant fur any iulerest there*n, a-q securiq fcx fhr, firl1 and laithful perlomrance by Tenai:t of
cach and e\.e{y te.Frr! ccveirant and condition of Liris Lease olTenant. lf any olthe rents or cthe.r charges or sums payable by Tenant tcr
Lancllord shall be or.erdue and unpaid or should Landlcr:d rnan<e pa].ments on behalf of Tenan! or should Tenant ft.ii to perlonn any o{'the
teim,s of this Le.a*se, then Lan<ilord may, al its optioa appftipFjate snd apply the security deposil or so mucir thereof as rna.l' be necessaiJ to
cornpensate Landlord toipard the palm*nt of, the rents, ctrarges or othe.r suins ilu* froln Tenanl, or tow-apds any lcss, clamage cr expense
sustained by l-andlord rcsulting Fom such defuult OE tkw pail.e *lTenanL an'i1 in such er,ent Tenani shail upon demand restore the security
deposit to the original sum ileposited. trn rhe el-ent Tenani fumishe; Landlordwith p**frhat all udiqvbiils hale been paidthiough the date eil
Lease termination, and per.forrns all ol Tenznrc's other obligaricns under this Lease. the ser,rrify depasit sFratrl be reCunned in lLll to Tenant
within thiity (30) days after the date of tiie eapiration cn sooner leilahration of *re temr of this Lease aud the zulrender of tfue Fremises $v

Tenant shall pay all utiiiry bills. including. but not lfunited to "ixinhryse'me,rygnq e.tr,:c{ricity, fuel, iight and heat bills for the premises.
and Tenant sFrall pay all charges fo garbage cstrlecfion or other saaitalv sertices.
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7. CA$'fMCIF{'ARtrA C&S ['St RLIX,ES AN& REGU{,AT'}OF{9.

Tho-F.t*c*-".rr:]d

E. USE 0Ir pR.fle{tsEs.
The Fremises shali be used ltrr tmci<ing dispatch of.fi ce prirposes only and no o*rr. The Fremises sh,ali

not be used f,or any iliegal purposes, nor in any manntr to create any iruisance a[ trespass, ]lor in anv maru1e{ to r.itiate the insurance or
increase the rate oi insruance cn the Fremises-

9. AB,{NB$}{S{ENT SF T'EIE FREi}nnSE$.
Tenant agre€s not to abandon o;: lacate tdre llrernises during ilre texn of, lnris Lease and agrees !o use the Fiemiscs for the purprses

herein leased until the expiration hcreof-

1$" TAX AI\& INSURANCE ESCA^X.r{TIEN

fu.fleen$5.1r4ays-a€.e.*"eee"p+"e&n.eeiee&ena&elrdleret"as^ta+*rc-ew*sr"l*d,ue,

ln. yF{BE}f}inTv ANB 5VAnT,R. AF Cn-Am.{S.
Except 1o the efient causeti by t?le gposs negligeaice or rn'iliful rniscorxluct of l.andlord or aay 6f its truslee5, nrembers. pr:incipals,

beueficianies, pafiners, oltrcers, diroctors, employees, iendem and agents ithe "Lancilnrd Relaterl Farries"),'f enanl hereby u,air,-es^a11 ciaims
against and releases Landlord and Landiord R.elated Fartiss froflr altr claims for any rnjury to or tleath o{ persons, damage to properr,-v or
business loss in any rnanner relafed to {a} Fcrce &{E-eire, {b,\ acLs cf third partres, (c} the bumting <ir leaking of any tank, u,ater cicset drafir
or other pipe, (d) the inadequacy or failure ot'any securiq' ser::ices. personnel or equipment" or {e) a"ry ma6er rrot iniithin the reasonable
coir.fi'ol of Lafldlord. Except to fhe exteut caused lry the gross rrcgligence orra'i1lfu1 mi.sconduct sftr-andlcrd or any Laidlord Reiated Parties,
Tenant sha11 indemruS;. delend anci hdd Lan<llor.d and Landlcr<i R.slatsd Farties harnless against and lrornall liabilities, olrligaiions,
damages, penalties. claims, actions, costs, charges ancl expeases, inclu<ling. in'it,hout linritation, reasonable ettomeys' lbes a1c1 other
p.lofessional fees (il and to the extenl permitted by Lni.a.i {collecliveiy re{b.re.d ts &s "Los$es"}. x'hicir may-be funposed riporl incul:rC by *r
asserted against l-ancllord or any of die lendlerd R"e.lalertr Pa*ies by aay third parg'and arising oui of or in connection with any clamage o:
iniury occrmiug in the Premises or any acts or omtissions (rncl';ding r,-ioiarions of Law] of Tenant, the Tenan:t Relate<l Parties or any ol
Tenarrt's tran-sferees" contractofii or licensees. Except t+ the extenl caused by the gross negfigence or w iilful misconduct of Tcnant {-rr auy
Tenant Reialsd Pafieii, Landtcd shall inde*nni$, riefencl md lioid TEamf is trusts':s" mernhm" principal,s. bsrehciaries. parhtexb, officers,
dilectorc" employees and agenls (Tenant Related Paitjes") har,nle*s against and ftllm al1 Losses which may be i*rposed u$n. incru::ed b1, or
asserted against Tenemt or any of the Tenant R.elaled Pa{ties try ai:y rfuird par[' and "arising aut olor in connrction with any damage or i'1LLi3
occurring in the cor:runon areas of tfre Erlilding or the ac1: or ornissions fincludilg vi+lations of Lapv) of l-aprtrlor<lor tfue Landlorcl R.elated
Parties.

* * e: i: ui: i i:, ir. A, li r: +,: ri* i $ i i I ;-; ; * i i * n ?-:, 'r.",

n2. INSL,R.CI{CE.

Tenant shall

.,i.i i t ,+;iii"il*
maintaiil the fetllo-x,iug insnmnce {"Tenant's Insrirance"}: (a} Commercial Ceneral Liability trns@nce applicable to

the Fremises and its appuftenances providing. {x1 an ocmmsnce basis, a ffriuinrum sc}m-bined singtre limit of 
"9Z$S8-$SSSS; 

(b)
P.r:opeqvltsusiiress hrtemtption Insulance *'l-itt*n on an All R.isk or Causes of Loss - Special Fonn" with coverage lor broad form u,ater
clanra ge including earthquake sprinkler leakage, al replacenrent cost r,alue aud v;ith a replacement cost elrdorseflrsnt cor,er.jng all of; Tenant's
business and tnrde ilxtures, equipment rno,,.able parlitioirs" furni'{rse, mer.chan<lise ar:d ol}rer personai pnoperty within tfre Flen:ises
("Tenant's hoperty") ancl any Lesehcld {mprovemenls perfbnned by or Ib,r the beueirt of renaiit {c} woxkers Coxpensa.tion In"surance in
arnounls requirecl b.v tr-aw-: arrd (d) Empioyers Liabiiity Co-verage of arlea-sr $1.ff0*,00$.00 per oc{:{i{rence. Any companv *.riting Tenant's
Insurance shall.have an A".M. Best rating ofnot lEss than B-I-14IJ. All Comniercial Ceneral Liabiliry Xnsurancepoiicies shail name as
aclclitional insureris Landiord (or its zuccesiiors aarl assigg,ees), the rnenaging agent .ftr the EuiJcling{ar ttny successor}, any lender of
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Landlord and their respectir'e nremberg principatrs" benefrciaries. pashrclq officun, clirectors, ernplo3'ees" altl agents, and other desigpees of
Landlord and its successors as the intenost of such designees shal1 appear. All policies of Tenant'i trn-srirance sha1l confain endorssments that
the insurer{s) sha1l endeavor ta give Larrdlo*i and ih <lesignees at learit --e0 days'zrdr,amce niriflen notice of any cancediafion, termisatirxr,
material chaurge or lapse ofinsurznce. Tmaitt shaitr provicie Lancilord x.itfi a certif;caie of irasurance er,,idencing Tenant's Inswance prior t6
tlte eariier to occur $f the Corru-nencenrcnt Date or the date Tenanl is pr,or,ided with possession of the Fremises, and thereafler as rr*"*rrury
to a^ssure tirat Laucllord alia.ays has current cerfificales ev-idencing Tenant's ?nsi.sance. So iong as the same is available at commercially
reiesonable ratss' Landiord shaii maintain so called .Aii R.isk cr Car$es ofl-css - Special Fonn property insurance on ttrre tsuilding at not less
than eig?rty pet:cent (80%): repiacement cost r,alue as reas<rnably estinlatsd by Lanctrkrrd.

33. SUts}AOGATIOF{.

Landlorcl ancl Tenant trrere.b1' rlaive and sha1l cause theil' respeciive insumncc carricrs io 'nr,'air.e any ancl all nghls of rEcover\,,
ciairns' actions or causes of action against the otlie.r fr>r arry- lcss or dainage radth respr-ct to Tenant's Fropegr, Leaseholei Improvemens, ihe
Building, the Frernises, or afiy cont€nts therec{ inelud,;ng rig}rts, claims- irtions anci carises of action basecl cn negi.igence, w-hich loss or
damage is {or would har.,e been" h;xl ttre insnrance required b3r this Lease been calried} eol.ered by insruance.

14. S'TEPAIRS tsV n "4NSI_ORD
Lancllord agrees to keep in fepalt (exclusive ofall gl:r.ss and exciusive of

all exterior doors) and underground utiliiy and sela'er pipes or.rlside drc exterior valls oNthe buiidurg" except repafus rendered necessary fui the
negiigence or intentional wrongfui racfri olTenant, its broke,rs, employees or invitees. jf the Frenrises are part of a larger building or group
of buil<lings, then ta the extent that the grouncis are common areas" Landlcrd shall mainhin lhe grouncls $rffaunding the building,
including pavlng, the morving of gra^ss. car-e of sluubs and general lanelscapiag. Tenant shall proi*gtly report in Lvriting to Landlo:rcl arr.r'
clefuctir.e conditiou kna*rr to it ri,trich L:urdlord is rsquire<I to repai.r *ad laihue to regxrrt such condition-s shal1 inake Tenant responsible to
Lancllord for any liabiliq' incurre.d by Landlord i:12 rea-son olsuch conditions.

N5. IX.EF.,\TRS tsV TE}iAft-['

expiiation. or prior to terminatl'on of ttrris Leasq in as
storrn, fire, ligirtning. aarthquake or other casualb.

Tenant agrecs to return the Prenrises to Landlorcl at the
as r.l'hen fii:st receive{ nan$al wear and tear, damage bygeod condition anci repair

alone excepted.

15. AX,T'trFr,&Tr&NS
Tenant shail not rnake anli aiterafions, additioa'J, or irnpovenrents tqr ttrle Premises without I-andlord's pricr ia,ritten consent. Tenant

shali prornptly remove any alterations. additions" or' improveme.nts construcie.d in violation of &is P'aragraph i4 upon Landlord's rvritten
request. Aii approved aiter:alions" addirions, and irnprovenrents wjtt. be arcornplished in a -ecod and worknarltrike manner, in coafonnity
w1th all applicabie laws and regulations. and by- a contractor approved by Landlord" See oi any liens or encumbrances. Landiorcl may
require Tenairt to rernove a:ry aite.rations, additions or irnprovcments {whether or not nade q'ith Landlord's con-sent) at the ternrination of
tiris Lease and to restore the Frenrjses to its prior condition, altr at Tenant's expense- All alteratioas. additions and imprrot emenls r,{:ich
Landlord has not required Tenarrl to reniove stria1i l,.ecorne l-anrilorcl's properry *n<1shal1 be sulendered to Landlord upon the tennination of
this Lerisg except that Tenant may rern$ve anv of Tenanfs rnachiney or egrnprnent *-hich c*n be remored without materiatr damase to the
Premises. Te.n;urt shaii repair- at Tenant's fliperwe. afly dan'rage t* the Fremises czused fu'' fhe renrorai *f any such rnachinery or equipment.

17. REMO\'Af- OF' F'T}r{'UR.ES.

, Tenant may (if not in defautrr hereunder) prior te the expiration of th-is Lease" or any extension or renewal thereof. remove al1
fixtue{i zurd equipment w-hich it has plzuced in the Frernises, proli<led Teirant repairs alt ciamage tn the ke,mises car-ised by sucir removai.

trS. DESTRUCTN$Fi OF.'OR. S,A.MAGE T'O PREMISES.
If the Prernises are totally destro3'ed by stonq fire, iightning, eaithquake or nthe,r- ca.cualty, this Lease shall tenninate as of the clate of

sucir deskuction and rental sXlall irc accotmtecl for as between Landlord and Tenant as o-fithat dare, trf Sre Fremises are <iarnaged but not
rv"lrolly deslroyed by any such casiialties, rental shall a}iats. in sueh propeirnon as use c'ifthe Pr*nrises ha-s been elestroyed and Laicllord shall
restcre the Fremises to sribstantially fiie same conditioa as belore damage as speedily as is practicable, u,6ereupon f'11 rental shall
tecominence.

T9. GOVER.Fi$,{EF{T,4.T- ORBER.S.
Tenant a$rees, al its own cxpense, to coinply prtmgrtly wiitri all requlrernents ef any legaily constituted public agthoiig made

necessarl by reason cf Tenant's occupanc;,' of ttre Freffiist:s. l-an<llord ugr*r* tu, ccxpl;. promptf:, v;tn any sucfr requirernents if not n:ade
necussary by reason of Tenant's occupancy. It is mutually a-qreecl lrowever, bet*,een Lancllorfan<l Tenani that ilin orcier tn comply u.ith

3

,:r::.] l,: i*ii*iir ii.:fi'.1ri
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such requiremenh, the cost to Landloid or Tenaut as the ease may i:e, sbal1 exceed a sum equal to one you's ren! then Lagcllctrd gr Tenant
t'ho is obligated to comply'orith such reqr:iremenLs rnay tereninate tfiis l-ea^se by gir,ing writtea notice oi'tennination to the other palg by
cert.i{red mail, w'hic}r terminafion strrall become el'fuctir,e sirt_v {60} days after receipt olsuch notice ancj pfiich notice shali eliminale the
necessity of cornpliairce wii,h such requirerner:ls by giliug such notice unless t re parLy giving suctrr nodc.o of terirrinalion shall, be orc
lermination Lrecornels effacti-.'e, pay to *ro parf giving nofiee all cost *f c*mphance in excess of one lrsads rent, or secure paynent of sairl
sum in manner satisfactory to the party giving noiice-

20. CONDEft,fhATT&N.
If the rvhole of the Frernises, or suctrr porti<ln thereolas wili make the Fremises unusable for the purposes herei:r lease{ are

condemned by any legatrly constitutcd authority for any public use or purposes. then in either ol said events the term irere.by ganted shali
cease &om the date when possession thereof is laken by publlc author:fies- ald rental shall be accormted Ibr as befr',;een Lalrjlord ancl
Tenant as of said date. Sucir te.nninafion. howeveq shall be withsut prejrictrie* tci the nghts of eitfrer Lzurdlcrd or Tenant td] recover
compensation and clarnage caused by condemnafion frorn tFre condenarer. It is funhm r:uderstaod ari<tr agreed that neither the Tenant nor
Landlord shall have any rights in any aw'ar:d rnade- to the other hy any condernrration aulhoritv noti+itlistanding the termination of the Lease as
herein pror'ided. Brcker rnay become e perty lo the condernnation pro***ding fin the prm1}ose o[ en-rAlcing his rights under this
paragraph.

2X.,4SSNGNE{['NT fENB SUBT-ETT}"&'G.
Terurrt shail not. rvithout the prior ratrtten eonsent ofl-aud,lorcl r&ich shall not trc r:rueasonably withlml.{ assign this Lease or zrry.

interest hereunder, or sr-rblet the keneises or any part thereof; or peerrit the r:se oi'the kernise; by any parS, orJ,rer than Sre Tenanl Consent
to anlz assignment or sublease shali not funpa$ this provisicn afid all tater assigrunenls $r sublea-s€s shall be made ljkewise only on the prior:
r'vritten coflsent of L:u-rclior:<i. The assigpee erf Tenant, at tbe option cf Landlor.ci" shall beconie liahle to Lan{iord for all obligations of
Tenant hereunder, but no sublease cr assignrnent by Tenant shaii relieve Tenant olany iiabiliy lrcr:erinder.

22" EVENTS OF' BEF'AUT,T..
Tltre happening of any one or Fflare oN the ltillorving el'enls ftereinalier any olle of ia"hicl-l nray be re{bneci to as ao ("Event of

I)efault") during *ie te.ren of this Lease, or an] rurer,al oir exle,nsion thereof, shall cr:nstitute a brs'ach ol this Lease on the part of the Tenant:
(A) Tenant fails to pay the rental as provided lbr herein: {E} Tenant abzndorLs o{'aacaitri the Fre*dses: {C) Tenant fails to comirly with or
ai:icie b-v and perforrn any cther obligation irnposal upon Tenant un<ler this Lease; {D} Tenant is adjndicatecl bankrupt (E) a permanent
receiver is appointed ftrr: Tenant's prcpe$'' and such receiv-er is not rernoved wittrin slxty {60} da1n zufter written nodce komLandl<trd.to
Tenant to obtain sucFr renror.el; (F) Tenarrq either r'olimiauiy or iwoluntrarily, takes adrrautage of any debt or rellelproceerliugs iurder the
preseutor fuhu.e la1v, whereblr the rent or any pafl thereof is. or is proposed to ber.educed orpayroenl. thereof deferred: (C') Tenzurt rnerkes an
a.ssignrnent for beneflrt of credl-tors: or {F{) Tenant's ef{ects are lcroied up{:ln or attacheri under process againsi Tepant, ra.hich is nor
satjsfied or rlissolveti wrttrrin thirty {30} rtra;'s a{ter written notice from Landlsrd to Tenant ic obtain satislaction thereoL

23. REMEDXES UPON &EF'A$.LT.
Llpon the occurr*nce of an Er.ent of Defauit, Landlord, in adclition t+ an1. and ali other rjghts or reroedies it nray har,e atlavt or jn
equiqy, shall have tlie option of pursuing aay one or rnore of the lollowing remedies:
(A) Landlord rnari iemrinate this
date specified in zuch notice of

Lease b-v gi-"ing notice of t$Tnination" in wirich ev-ent this Lease shall expire and temrinate on the
tenninaiion, wirh t'he sarne lbrce and e{Iect as thaugh the date so specilieri were the clate herain

originally flxed as ths tennination date ol the term of this Lease, aud all rlghtt of Tenant uneler this Lease and in anci to the
nlremises shail exp.ire and teffiijnate, and Tenant shall r'emain liable lbr a1tr *bligatian-s under dris Lease arising up io the date of
such teminatron and Tenanl shall surrender the. P?enrises tc Landlcrd on t]le dafe specifred in s,uc?r notice:
(R) Landlord may teirdnafe tliis Lea-se as provided in paragraph 21 iA) h*iecrf and recol-er Forn Tenanf ali damages Landior<l may
incur by reason of Tenar*'s defaulq including, u'ithout liuritation, a sr:m rn&ic[ at the dafe of sucFr ternination, represents the the6
lalue of the excess, if an1', of,{i} dre monthly ren.1al a,nd a<lditional reat .for the periocl cornrnencing v,-ifir the da1' follor*ing the clare of
such tarminafion and ending with the date heleinbe.fore set fur tfie expiration of the fu1l temn hereby gmntecl- over (ii) fie
aggreg&tE rcasonai:le rental r'ziue of the Prcmises (less rea^sonable broke.rage cclmndssions. at1crfie1n' ibes aaci other costs relating tc
ihe reletting of the Prernises) for the same periocl all ofra'hich elicess sirnr shall ire deerned irnmediately due aad payable;
{C) I-andiorcl ma1', without te.meinating ttiis Lease, declare iurmerdiately due and payabie all n:iont}rly rental aru1 additional .rent due
and corning due under ttris Lease {br tlre enlire rernaiuing tslrn here*f^ togetherwith all other amoun-n pr.eviously due, at once;
praideS h<rrl'eler; thaf such pa;,r"nenf strrali nof be <leen-te<i a penalry,-cr li4udafed clarna-ass but shail rnere,ly corlstitutc paJ'ment in
advance of rent lbr the remainder of said terrn; upen rna1cing such palmo-nt- Te.nant shall be entitle<tr to receiye from Gndkird atrl
rents received by Lzurdlord from ottres assigirees, lenants and subtenents on account of the Premises d4dng tlie term of fhis Le.ase.
provided that the monies io s'hicir Tenant shall so bpccme entitled shail jn no evenl excaed the entire amount achtally paid b1z
Tenant tc Landlord pursuant !o this clause {Ci less all cost,t, expenses amd. a{tcirnq'-s' lbes of Landlord incuped in colnsction witir
the rcletting of the Frernises; cr
@) Landlorcn may, from tinre to time without tenninatia-e ttris Leasa and vith<rut releasing Tenant in whole or in pa16 from
Teirantls obligation to pay mcnthly rentai auci adcLitional rcirt and pe.rfbrin all of the c$!-&'nantii, co*clitions and agreements to be
perfonned by Tenant as prcx'ided in this Lease, make such atrteraxions and repairs as rnay be necessarJ in order to relet the
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Premises, and" after making zuch akeratioas and repdrs, Landlor<l rnay, but sha1l not be obiigated t<r, relet the Prernises or any palc
thereof for such tern oi: terrns {which ma,v be foi: a terin eriknding be1'ond tfue tenn of this Lease} aJ sucb reoli* eir rentais ancl upxrn
such other rcrms and comlitir:ns as Landlorcl in its sole discretir.ln ma1. deein advisable or acceptable; upon each rcletting, all
rentals receivcd b,v Landkxd &om suctrr rele$ing strral] be appiied f,rsl to the pa1.l11s$1 ol any in<iebterlness oi,her than rent <1ue

trereuncler from Tenant to Landlord, seconcl. tr: *re pa3nnent olany costs and expenses of srich reletl-ing including brokeragefees
and attcmeysl fees, and of costs of such alteralions iincl repairs, thl{d" to theparwere,nt of the nronttdl. rerital and additional rent <lue
and unpaid hereunder, and the rcsidue, if ary-, shall be ireid by l-ardlord anrl applied against pal'irreot$ of future monthly rental and
add.itional rent as the same may i:ecome due aad p*1'able }iereunder': .in no er,enl shall Tenant be entitied to any excess rental
received by Landlord o-,-er and air'ot'e charges rtrrai Tenant is obligated to pay hereru-ider, including monthly rental and aciditional
rent; if such renlals recei\,ed lrom such reietling during any month are less than those lrl be paid druing the month by Tenant
hereui.rder. ineluding monthll'rental ancl additional r.enl Te.rrant shall pay any suclr cleficiency t<r l;mcl1ord. which cleficionc-v shall fue
caiculatecl and paicl monthly: Tenant shail also pay l,a;rdlord as ff)d]n as a-scefiained and upon dernand all costs ancl expenses
incurred by Landlord in connection with such reletting and in making
rentals received fiom such relettiag: noh*z-ithstaruiing aoy $rcFi reletting
elect to te,fininate itiis Lease lbr such prev-ious breach.

any alte;:ations and repairs r,'hich are not covered try the
q..ithaut terminaliorl Landlorii Tr1ry 'at aly tinre thereafter

Tenant acknowledges that the kemises are tcr be used for cornme.rcial pllrposss, and Tenant expressl,v -*ail,es the protections anitr rights set
lonh in Official Code olCeorgia A^nnotated Section M-7-52.

24" trXT'Elr.{SR STGNS.
Tcnar'.t shall place no signs upon ttre outside ia-alls or ronf o I the Frc*rises except wit]r the iaritten consent of the Landlord. Anyand

all sign-s pla:ed on the Premises by Tenant shall be maintainecl in coinplialce w-ith gol-errunenral rules ard regulations gove.ming sucir signs,
and Tenant shall be responsible to La;ndlord lor an1'
1o sucFr removal.

25. T,,4 F{NI,ORB'S ENTR.EI CIF' Ftr{EftffSEI'

damage caused by insta'llati*n- use or snaintenauce ol'said sigps- and all damrye incident

Landkxcl rnay card the Frernises "For Rent" cr "Fsr Sale' ninety (90) ciays befure €re tewrinarion oithis Lease. Landlord may
ente.r the Prernises at reasonable hcurs to exhibit the Fremjses to prospecrive purchasen or tenants, 1o inspect the Premises to see that
Tenant is complying rvith all of its obhgations hryeunder" and to make repairs requfue.d ol L:uidierd under the terms hereof or to make
repairs to Landlord's adjoining property, if any.

26. EF.'FECT' OF T'trSTMTft',&TIOI{ OF N,EAStr.
ItIo temnination of ttrris Lease prior to the normal ending ttrereof, iry lapse of time or odrenvise, shall affelct Lan<llorcl's right to

ctilloct rent fos the period prior to terrnination t.hereof.

27. SUBORtsTNAT'N*N.
At the option of l-andlord Ternant agrees that this Le:l-se shall renrain suliecr and subordinate to all present and future

cleeds 1.o secrue debt or other security instruments ithe "Secririqr
deliver to Landlord such certificate eir certificates in rriting as
SecudS, DeerJs. aud in default of Tenant so doing, I-andloxl shail

Deeds"} affecting tlie Prenrises, and Tenant siuli prornptly execute and
Landlcrd rnay request, showing the subord.inaeion of ttre Lease to such
be a:d is here.by authrrrized and emporvered to exscule such ceffilrcale in

the name ollancl as the act and deed of Tenant, this authorig* being hereby declared to be couple.d with an interest an<J to be in-er,oca6le.
Ter131g shall upon request from Landlord at aay lirne and frorn time k: lime execute, ackn:rn4e.dge and deiiver to Landlord a vritten
sta8:ment certi$ring as follows: [q] thar ftis Lea,se is unmodi$ed and in firllforee and ef,'ftct (or if t]rers has been rnorlification *lererif. thal the
sarne is in ti:il force and e{lbct as mcdified md stating fhe natrre thmee$: tts} rhat to the best of its know*ledge *rere are no uncu;ecl
ciefaults on the part of Landlor<i (or if arry sLlch defzult exists, the specific nature :*nd exterlt thersofl; (Ci the date to w.hich any rent ancl
other charges have been paid in acv-ance, if r*ry; and S) sucXr clfher matte{s as Lanrllord nrav reascnably requesl. Tenant ine..'ocably
appoints Landlord as its aftomey-in-fucl coupld rn irtrr an iirteresl; tr: exe,cute and delir.,er, fur and in the name of Tenan! any document or
insft:urnent provi<ie,cl for in this paragraph.

28. ES:['$PPEL CERTffi-ICATE.
r\t an1' tirne and fit;m tirne to tirne, Terurnt shatl execute" aclrrow'ledgg and deli\,-er ta l-andord anctr to suc.Er assignee, rnofigagee or

other part5r as may be designated by Landlord, a cerlificate (in a ftrrm tobe speciiied by Landlon$ stating: {i) that by slcfr certificate rhe
Lease is ratified; (ii) the conimencement date and thE dale on which. Tenant e{iterpd ini-c occripa:rcy of ttre premises; (ili} tne arnount of the
rnonthll'porlion of trase rent and additkmal rent pay-abte lierciinder; (iv) that th"e Lease {and any enoclifications} represenls the entire
a-qreern€nt ber**een the parlies as to the nlrendse^s anri is in ful] force and efiect: ir,) the expiration date; (vi.} that as of the date of the
certificate, there are no def&u1ts by I-andiord or Tenant under ifre Leaie: {vii} the amount of base reat and securitl, cieposit w}rich has been
deposite<l u'ith Landiord; (viii) the mondr ancl 1'ear through rl'iiictr ba.se rent and additional rent have been pai4"(ix) that no actions,
voluntary or involunta.ry, me pending against Tenrrrt urvJer the banluuptcy iaws of fte United Stales or any Stae ihereofi (x) rhx the peno'
execr:ting the cefiificate is duly authoriz,e<i t$ execute the same cn behalf ef Tenad; and: ihat the certificate is and shali be binding cn
Teoant, its surcessors and assigps; (xi) that Teaant has nat requestsd any repairs or replacements to the Fzeinises or aay o*rer part oi'the

conrrnereia[ ]-ease 
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Project ttrat are Laudlord's responsibiliry under the Lease and tFrat have not been completerl; and {xii} such other ffiafters relating to the
Lease as requested by Landlord. llTenant fails ttr cieLiver suctr certificate to l-anellord within ten {10) days after v.ritten recluest b,ri
Landiord" Tsnant shall be <lesrned to hare appror,ed dre contents of the csstificate as subnlit-textr to Tenant by Landlord at the tirne ol thc
wr:itten request lherefure, aacl Landlord is hcreb.v aurhorized tc so cr,rh$r Tcnturr irereby cxpressly actrcror.ledges ancl agreas thal Lancllord,
any such assignee) rno{tgagee oi otherpaq,- shalt be entitled to rcly r.ipcn the certificate so certified by I-andlord c,r any cutificate drelil'ere+l b,u*

Tenant hereunder,

29. QUIET trNJOV&{ENT.
So iong as Tenatt observ-es and penfonns &e col'euanE and agreements containe{i herein" it strrall af ali times ciriring the Lea^se trerm

peacefr-rlly and quietly have and enloy possession of d'le Premises. but alv'aln subject to the tenrls Frereof.

38. li0 EST;\TE $i I-,,\Fq-tr].

This Lease shail creale *ie relarionsh,p of L.*ridlonl and Teuant betw-een the pamies here.to- ]'Io esiate sha1l pass out oil*ndlord.
Tenai:t has oniy a usufruct not subject fo I*y znd sale, ancl not assignabLe by Tenant except by Landlord's con$enl

3]. HOLDNG OTTER.

If T'enant rernains in possession of t.[re Fremises after expiraiion of,the telrn hereo{; :aitll Landlorcl's accluiescence and rvit}rc'ut any
express agr€emeut cf the parties, Tenant stra11 be e tenant at wili at the mtinthly rental sfuch is in efiect at ihe end of this Leas* in
accordance rn'ith Paragraph 3 and there shall 'be no reriea'a1 of thjs Leane 

-by 
ope*ation of iaw. ll Tenaiit reinains in possession of the

Prel"r:ises after expirafion of the term hereof wittrout Landlord's acquiescenca Tetrant shall be a tenant at zuFerance and csmnrencing on ftre
date following tfte date oNsuch expirafir:n, the monihly renal pa3-abie under Farag5apir 3 abor.'e shalt lor each rncnth, or ftaction thereof
during r,lhich Tenant so remahrs in possessien of the Premises, be 150% of the mlntiriy rcntai which ns In efIEct aI the enc1 of this Lease jn
accordance with Faragraptrr 3 and the.re shali be no rene;v,al *f,tlds La.ase 1r1' opqratton of iaw-.

32. ATTOR,NEV'S FEES.
Xn the event that aa1, aclion or proceeding is bror:ghit to enforce anv temt. covenant or condition of this Lea-se on the pail of

l-andlord or Tenant the prelailing parg' In suc.fl lirigaticn shail be entitled t* recov-er rea-conab]e ettomey's fees to be fixer1 by fhe cor'-rt in
such action or proceeding in an a.mcunt at least equal to ffiee,o percent of,any damrages qiue frorn the nen-prwailing par.ry- Furttrrerrnore,
Landkxd and Tenant agree to pay the aitcrnels i-es; *nd e)ipensos of {A} th* erther paety t* t}ris Lea"se {either- Landlord or Tenant) if lt is
made a pafry to litigation hecause of its being a pa$' tu this Lea-ce and w'hen lt has not c,ngaged. in nny -*,asngful cclnduct ifsel[, and {ts)
Broker if tsroker is made a pafly t-t: litigxion becau,se of in beiug a parl,y to this Lease and *'hen tsroker has not en-eaged fur anv rlr<rngfi-rl
conduct itseif.

33. F{.TGHTS CUMUN-,,ETWE.
Atrl rights, por.vers and prit'ilegex; eonfe{red hersliirder upon parties heieto shall be currrulafft.e anetr not restrictir-e of those gir.-en by

lzw.

34. W,d{\'fER. AF zuGHT'S.
No frilure of l-andlord to exercise any pol+-er given Laucllord hereunder or to insist upon strict compXiances by Tenant ol i1.;

obligatir:ns hereunder and no cllstom orpractice of the parties atrrarjance ipilh the te.rms hereoJ: strrall constitute araaiver of Landlonl's r.iglrt to
demand exact comptriance -\l'ith the terins hereof

35. I{GSNCY SISCLASURE.
Furmant to Regulation 528-1 .06 of the Ceorgia R.eal Eserb Cornndssion's R.eggialirrns e*d Ceorgia's Brokerage Relati<inships in

ilre R.eal Estate Transacnons Act ("FRRETA"i, C.C.G.A Sipriou it]-64-i eL se(i"" LandTord zmdTenant.ker&v acknowlalge that trlroker
and Co-Broker, if an-v, make the foilorning disciosures. checking all t'hat apply:

As tc Broker:

Kal Broher represents the Landlord onl-v: or.

ffigt llroker represents both the Landlord and Tenant jointiy and such <lual ugurr.l, is expressly consented to b]. the
parties b-v their execution of a Dual A-tencrv Disclosure and consent A-Ereement-

I V/-\t-A v_/ Broke"r has assi6'ned Erokerk affiliated license # t{, repre$ent solely the
Landiord as ils ciesignated agent and has assignecl Eroker s affrliated iice*-see #
[o represent solely thq Tenant as lts designated agent; or

ffiei Brotrcer represents neither tfie Larullord nor xhe Tenal! but rather is actiug as a transaciional bloker pursuant to
BRR.ETA.

As to Co-Broker:
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E_J(A)
FD\
[-l!r.,

Co-Broker represenls the hi-/A onlyr or
Co-Broker represenls both the Landlsrd and Tenant.jcintly a.ird such dual agency is expressly ccnsenterX to by ttrie
parties by their executjon of a Dr-ral "A.genc1. ilisctrosu.rr: zud Conscirt Agreement. Cc-tsroker has a-ssigrned Eroket's affiliate.c1.
license # to Fepresent xr1e15i the l,andlsCras its desig5raterl agent antl ha.s assigneil Broker's
affiliated iicensee # 

- 

to re'present so1e1y the Tenant as its designated agent; cr
ttcr {kr- Broker represents neit}rer the Landiard nor the Tenan! but rather is acting as a t{acsactional brcker pursuant to $RRETA.

Neither Broker nor Co-Broke.r shali or.er an)i dri8 to Landlord or Tenant grealer tXraa ia-hat is set forth in BR.RETA, Official Code
of Ceorgia ,Annotated Section 10-6A-1 sr" seg,

36. BR.GKER.'S COMMTSSI&N.
Tenant repre;ents and.warrants to I-andlord that except f,or Broker and Co-Eroker {collectir-ely "Broken"}, no broke4 agent

cotnmissiou salesmarr, cr ofher person has no6uesented Tenant in itre negotiaf.ions for and procurernent of this Lease an<l of the Fremises and
that no commission. lbes or compensation ol any kind are due nd prya1zle in conns:rion he o'w:ith kl auy broke4 agenq commission
salesman, or oiher person. Tenant ag]-ees to indenenif, Landlord against ancl hr{d Landlord has-mless &-<lm any an<t ail claims, sr_rils or
ju<lgments (including, indthout lirniation, reaso*able attomq,sr lees and court cosfs incurred kr cor.u:ection rvith any such clainn, suits or
.iudgrnents or in connection w-ith the enftncement of tiiis indenrniq') for any fees. commi ssions or coinp€nsation of any icipd rvhich arise our
of cr are in any r,vay connected with any claimed agency relationship with Tenanl except with respect to Ercken.

Tenant and I-antliord acknowledge anci agn'ee that tsrokem hare rendered a valuable se,rvice by asi;isting in the crea.tion of the
landlord-tenairt re1:rrionship hereunder- .[he cornmission to be paid in ccnjunction w.it.[r the cleati+n of the reiaticnship by this Lease has
been negotiated bet'rieen Landlord and Erokers and Landlor.cl hereb,v agres{i to Fay Erokers as compensation for Erokers' services i11

procuring this Lease and creating tire aforesajd lancilord-tenanlreJationship ffipusuar:t t* a scpar-dfe comrnjssion agree.rnent, orffias
ftrllows:

Brokers' comrnission shail not apply io any "additional Fsntal" a$ that tenn is used in this Lease. A.ny separate commission
agleement is hercb-v incorporated as a part of this Lease by relerence and any third parly assLim Eg Sie rights and obli-sxions of Landlord
under: this lsa-se shall be abligated to perform ail. of Laadtoi:d's obtrigations to Erokeqs un<ler said separaie commissiga agreement. If the
Tenant becomes a tenant at -w-i11 or at sufferance pursuant to Parag?ph 25 abor,'e, or if the term olthis Lease is extended oi if ttrris Lease i.s
reno\a'ed or if,a new iease is entered inlo betrveen l-and1orcl an<1 Tenant cor,-ering either lfie Fremises or any part drereof. or covering any
other plernises as an expansion oi addition to, ol substitution for the Prernises, re.gardless of *'lrether such premises are localed acJiacenl: to
or in the viciui6'of t*re Frenrises, Landlcnd. in consideration oiBrokers'har,-ing arsistetl iir the creation of t{1e landlord-teruurt relationsSip.
agrees to pay Brokers additjonai cornmissions as set fosth above, it being ttrr.e intention of rhe parties that Brerkers shall continue to be
compensated so long as the parties hereto, their successors and/rr assigns conrinue tlre relatio*ship of landlord aad tenant p-hich initially
iesulted from the elforts of Erotce.rs, w*rether relative to the Fre.mises or anv expansian thtveof, orrelative to an-v otFrerpremises lease.d by
Landiord to Tenant from tirne to time, whether &.e rental therefbre is paid under &is Leasr- cr otherw-ise. Brakers agree tha! in the event
Landlord sells the Premises. and upon Landlor<fs fundshing Brskors with an agreement signe.d by Lhe purchaser assuming Lancllord's
otrligzrtions to Brokers ulder this Le.ase, Brcdcers rry-ill relea"se dre originel I-nndlord &om any furtlrer oi:ligations to Brokers hereuncler. lllthe
purchaser of the Fiemises does not agree in wtiting to assurne Laacilord's obligations kr Erokers under ttrris Lease. Landlord shzril remain
obligated to pay tsrokers the cornrnissiolls <iescribed in tfus Famgraph 34 er,-en allerrhe expimfion olthe original te.nn of this Lease jf the
purch:ser (A) er:tends tlre terrn of this Lease; (E) renews tfuls Leasc or (C] enkrs into a ne.*' lesse w iih Tenant cr:r.ering eittier the Fremis$ or
anlr pad thereof. or coverfttg anlr othe:: premises as an expalsioa cf, adclitr*n i*, or sabstitution for the Fremiseq regardlanr of ',l,.ftether such
premises are located a<liacent to or in th<: i."icirut-v of the Fremises. Vcrlmtary cancellarion of this Lease shall not nuilify Erokers' rigirt to
collect the camrnission due for t?re .rernaimng fer.nr of, ehis Lease an<I the prcl'isions coafained herein abol'e .relative to acldirionai
commissions sha1l survive anv canceilation or terminaticm of this Lease. trn the event that dre Frernises are conden'rned- or soldunder thrurt o1:
and in lieu of,condemnatiorl Landlorcl hall on ttrre clatre of receipt b-v Landlord of 1he condemnation aw-ard or sale procecds, pay f(}
Brokem the commission, reduced to its present casii r'.aiue ar fte existing legal iarc of interesl rvhich rvoulcl otherw-ise be due to the encl of
the terrn cqrntracted for under Paragrapnr 2 above

Lirnitation of Brokers Seri'ices ancl Discialmer - Erokers ere a panty to this Lease for the purpose of enforcing their rights under
this Paragraph. Tenant neust iciok solely !c Landlorel a.s regards to aL[ cor-srauE. tsgreeme$t$ and wacrauties herein con'taineci, and Broken
shall nevet be iiabie to Tenant in re-qard to any rnaller rvhich may adse by r,-irlue of this Lease. it is un<1erst.o6d and ageed that *re
commissions payable to Br,oke.rs uader lhis Faragrap?r are compensation so1'e11, for Brokers' services ip assisting i11 the cieation ol the
landlord-tenant reiation-ihip hereunder: accordingin Erokers are not obligate<1 hereunder on account of pal.rnent oJ such comrnissions to
fumish any management serv-ices for tXre p"..rnises.
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Y. PbRC-}{AStr AFFROFETRT-}'BYTEI\iT&T
trn the event that Tenant acquires title to the Frernises or any par{. thereof, or any prernises as an expansi<ln o1- addition to or

substitution ftir the h:emises af any fime during the len-n of this Lease. or aary lenewals therea{ cr*{t.hin six {6) moutfu after tfieexpinrtion <il
the temr hereof or *re exteirded tenn hl:reof, l-andlard shail pa-r' Brokeis a comn:ission oa the sale $fthe Frerniscs in iieu oflanv fulLher
comrxission xry-hich otherivise w-ould have been due under *ris Lease. Srish commission, as negotiated berw*een the parties, shall be

6ve ( 5 %) of the gr*ss sales price, payable ia futr} at clcsing as follows,
^tI to Broker and h;-,1,,\ to Clo-Brcker. N-rA

38" Eh-VtrRSNMEIiTA{_ L.&WS.
Landk-rd represenfls ta rhe best of its howle*ige a.rrd beliel (A) tfie hemiscs are in compliauce rvilh all applicable environmeLrral

laws" and @) there are not excessive levels (as defined by the Enlrircnmental Fraieclion,4gc.nc.v) of rarlon, toxic rva.sbe cir haz-ardous
substances <in t'Xre Frernises. Tenant represenls and u,anant.c tlat Tenau shal1 comply with al1 applicable environnrental laws an{ that
Tenant shall not perrnit any of his employees, br.okex,', conh?ct{rls or sribconkaclom, or any person prerieilt on the Frernises to generatij,

substances rvhich would result in themanufucb;rg store, dispose or release on" ahu! or unde.r the Freneises an-v rcrxic r,+as're orhaz.anft*s
F;'emises not compiyin-s with an-v applicable enr.imnnrental laws-

39. TIE{E OF ESStr}{-CE.
Tirne is of the essence of trtris Lease.

40. DEFII,:r'FnCINS.
"Latdiord" as used in this Lease shal1 include tFre unde.rsigne.d, its h€ixs, representatir'-es, assigns anei successcrs in ti*e tc the

Premises, "Tt:nant" shajl inclucle the uridersi-gned and its heirs, re.prasentatir,'es" assigns and sucee.ssors, arid if this lLease shall be vaiidly
assigred or sr"rblel shali include also TenarLt's assignees cr sribtenanh as to lhe &emises covered by such assignn'ient or sublease. "Broke.r"
shall include the undersigned, its successorg a-ssigns, heirc aad representatives- 'T-andior-d", "Te$ast" and uBrokeru include male and
feinale, singular anci plural, corpo;:ation, partnershrip or individual, asi may fit the pa-rticr-ilar parties.

4N. NCIT{CES.
Ail notices required or pernrilfed under thir Lease shatrl 

-be 
in vriting ansi sha11 be persoually delivered or sent I:y U.S. Certiiierl

h'{ail, return receipt l:equestnd, postag;e prepaid or a nationally recognized. ovemighr courier with delivery trac}c";ng" tsroker s}rall be copied
v"ith all required or pemitted notices. Notices kl Tenant shall be ctelivered trr sent tG 6re address slrc:nn belovr, except that upon Tenant's
taking possession of the Fnemises, then ttre Premises shall.be Tenant',s acldre.ss fix notice purposes. h-otices to Landlord and Eroker shall be
cietrivered or sent to the addresses hereinallel staled- tc' $'it:

Landiord: CPT l4arietta- LLC
2881 Peacfttree R{i. - #1 2C}5

Atlanta- cA 3i!305

ATT}.I Biil l4adscn

Tenalrt: Raykohor Globa1 Inc.
i670 Fietrtico l{oad
Conley. GA 30294

ATTN Rav Ehirna

Broker: Bull Reait'r, Inc.

i80tr Piedmont Ave
Atlanta. GA 30324

.Tated DalevATTI\

Co-Broker N-/A

ATTN

Ail notices shall be effective upon delive.ry'. Arry pary' may change his notice address upon n.titten notice to the other parties.

42. EF[T'X}{E A GREEr't{El{T
This Lease contains the entii-e agreemeet of the parties heieto, and nn representations. .rrduce.n1ents, promises or aggeenrents, oral
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or othel:wise, between the parlies, not embodied herein, shall bs of anv lorce os affect. No su6sequent aiteration. amencimenl c6ange oi:
addition to this Lease, except as to changes or additions to Lhe Rules and Regulaticrns described'in paraggaph 7, shall be bi1lding upon
Landlord or Tenant unless reduced to writir.ig and signetl b_v* I-andlord and-Tenant.

43' ATL,AF{T',A CGn{S{ERCI'&L B$,qR.P AF R.E 4I-TOR.S, INC. {u'AC&Rn'} EFffiC{,/s,Es/gER; W.A{'$.ER AF{B RE{,EASE
OF CLT{IM$. This "Disclaimer: trVairver and R.elease cf Claim.s" provlsion. without any c'h:m-q€s, m*iifications, <lelefions or revisions, rnust
ber included in all ACBR. Forrn dccurrents that include any re{brence te ACBR. fhe parries hereto hereby a,;knowle<ige and. agree that:
{A) THIS DOC{|MENT HAS m'{P0ll.TrXe"f CCNSEQLEIICES, {,EGA|," Ftt{ANCIAt, A*-D OTVIERWSE, ANt} ACBR H,fS &DWSED
THE PARTIES THAT THEY SHO{LD EACH CONS\JT,T FVTTll,4N ttTTOR\El- OR. OTWER J}ROFESSIONAL OTa TTtEfR CI{OICE
flltrT4 RESIIECT TO THE TELMS OF, Ait{D/OR THE C0}/P{,ETlOld, MODIFICATION AhDiOR EXECtry:iOtt CF, TFIIS
DOC{i.ME\T, @) funn docrlrnenLc by their nature are desipod to be of general appiicarion, and xray not be applica6le tc specific {acts
and cireurustances, inali not arldress a given patty's specific coirditions orrequirerneitts and,lcx may not. reflect$e reiative barga'ring or
negotiations of the parties, as such r.'ariables rnay arise on arrv 

-qiven kaasacticin: (C) tc aroiri auy possible misgncierstanding or-confusion
as to the original forrn olthis docul-nent and any revisions. moeLifications or changes t* il airy an<l ali re-visi6ns, mo4ificatio=ns or changes
to the original slrsuid be rnade readily appaent by higffiighthlg unde.rsconng or o-ther means-ro 4istigguish ftern from the origi'al ,ACER.
form; (D) ACBR" iras rnade the original venisns of this dcicument and orher dccument fbrms :rvailable ts) ACBRs mem6en as a ser,,ice,
but makes no represetrtalion or w-al..fanty, exprcss or trnrplied. as to the suilabilitl' cr applicahility of the terms and corulition^s ol or (he
enforce&bilit-v of, tids docurnent or other dacument fbmrs; {Ei ACBR. dricument ftryini are upiated b), ACBR liam tirne to dme, ancl
ACBR shongtry rr.xommends io *re parties drar drey use the inost cwrent- {rpdu#ed velsions of any ii-rch clocumeut forns; and (F) 

-by 
executing

thi s document the parties hereto each hereby w-aire and release ACER ils ofEcers" dinectors, msmbers" employ-ee's ancl a-eents" *om uoy unct
all clairns, demands androrcruses olaction {whetherknowl orunknow} arising outcf, pe.rtaining tc orresulting direcd], or}irdirectiy fiom
the use of this fomr dccument.

44. SFEC{AL STIFU[-,.{TIONS.
Anv special sdpulations are set forth in (he attached Exleibit

the lbregoing provision-s, said special stipuiation-s shatrl control.

A
hi^sofar as said special stipulations con{lici with a$. cl:

Temant ack*or+iedges ffuaf Temenf kas read e.ud understamds the tenrns of tkis {,ease a*rd has c-ece;ved a eopy of,i.t

-Signalzn'es on Follov;ing Page-
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I}{ Wfi]:{ESS X\'TIEREAF- *re r:arties hererter have causeti this l-ease to be execute4 under seal. in theirn*;pectlro.e uames and en their
behalf by their duly ar-rthorized of.ficials, the day aod year iadicate.d below-

LANDLORD: CPT LLT -

Tl.,- (Seal)

\rare. Bill

rig". Manager

pr^o*... 40 4 -226-2{} 4A

Date: 1. 1, tZ

TENAVT: Ravkolror

By;
':r.r*r.. Ray Ehima

(Seal)

1;"1^. CEO

tr'hone: T6
03- oT- | /)--

U

BR.OKER: BLril Real.v-. If   /^
Br 

- -,r**,--),lanrc, hd kt A U
Utr1". Vice President - Cci4;orute Office Serv-ices

By;

FimrLicense#' r17o2o9

phone. 404-87{:-1640 ext. 1 1 1

Dale: )

Agent ptr*r*. .Tarcd Llalei.

Ageut License # (s): 331035

CO-BR.OI{ER.: NiA

(Seal)

Name:

Title:

Finn License #:

Phone:

Date:

-AgentName:

Ageut Liceirse # (s)

,'\dd adcJitional narnes & License #'s of otheragents iwoh.'ed in connection wittr tlis transaction.

Cornmereial i,easo,4greenn€nt (#802) R.el'. 04/$S 1$ Copl'righf O Atlan{n Comrcrercia{ I}oard cf I{EAtr-'FOtrtS. Inc. 2005



ATLANTA COMR{ERCTAF- BOAR$ OF REAT.TOR.S@, INC.
E}ff{IBIT A
SPECIAI" ST{PULAT{ONS

i. The security deposit of $425,0S aad the first month rent of $425.$(], for a t*tal of $850.0O shaii be due ar lease signing and
be made payabie ta the Landlord.

2. The renr schedule is as flonows: , ^M/tp'Z12' r

I)--*
Q1 .tt

a. Rent for the rernainder of the month of April (April \" 20 I 2 through Aprii 3$, 20 i 2'! due April 1" 20 I 2 sha1l be.*ttffil
b. Rent for the remaincle.r of the tenn shaltr be $425.00

3. This is a modified gross lease:

a. The Tenant shall be responsibte l+r' their electricitv, iight and heat bills, phone, intemet and their jauitorial sen ice.
b. Landlorci sha1l be.responsible for uiat* and sewer charges.
c. tr-andlord shall ire responsible fbr ail propergr taxes.

d. La:rdlord shal1 be responsible for repairs and rnainteaance of the buildin-e structure and the roof, rnaintenance of the
grounds and cornmon area, repairs and maintenance inside the Presdses to include lightiirg^ elsctrical, rni1l w-ork, u'alls.
fioors. appliances, doors, FIV-AC and plurnbing -*'ithin rhe Pr*rnlser.

4. The size of the Premises as stated in Faragraph l of the Lease Agreemenr is an estimate anci is not used for rent
caleulatioir. The renr will not change if rhe hue siz.e of the Prearises differ fionr the amount stated in Paragraplt 1 .

5. Landlord shall (a) touch up paint and repair wa1ls and (blreplace nrissing ligirt cover. exhaust fan covetr, rnissing phone
jack/electrical covers as needed.

6. Provided (a) Tenant cloes not defautt on any temr or pror.ision of lhe Lease. ft) ihis Lease is stitrl in full force and effect,
and (c) Tenant still occupies the entire Frernises, Tenan[ shaii have the right to rener&-this Lease for an additiooai two periocls
of one ( l) year each und.er lhe existing teni'ls alrd agf'eernents- The lease rate at the ireginning of the first renewal periocl shall
be $450.00 pel rnonth modified gross for tr2 rnonths. The lease nate at the beginniirg of the second renelal period shal1 be
5475.00 per rnonth modi{ied ggoss far 12 montfis. Tenant shall exercise such right to rene-rn- by notilying Lancliord in .,ririting
of its intent to do so at leasi nineq.' (9$) days prior ra the scheduled terrninaeion date of ihe Lease.

ffi
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